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GIFTS THAT LAST-JeweleyrAt- -Ways

considered apporpriate for
Christmas presents. Grover Jamison,
Jeweler. .
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AFOR SALE 17 acres of land, ware-
house and store house filled .with

clean stock of goods. Will sell at a
bargain. Terms to right party. Call
or write II. L. Younce, Route 3,

Franklin, N. C. . tf
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A;:.i?skca Glee Cluh
Tin.' people of Vr.-nikli- were fort-I'na- !'

in having with them Thursday
vcnit!i December 11th, the American

("lie Club, the third Lyceum attrac-
tion of the season. This quartette of
young men possessed charming voi-

ces and gave a most delightful pro-trai- n,

interspersed with clean fun
which kept every one in a good hu-

mor.
Their quartette numbers ranged

from comedy to sacred music and
each number showed splendid train-
ing and their . years of work together
as a quartette.

Particular clever was their number
"The Worm and the Apple" (Oh. jny
Stomach), also the "Sandman," while
their group of sacred songs, 'Lead
Kindly Light" and "The Church in
the Wildwood" were beautifully ren-

dered.
, The solo work was' also very good

Mr. Myers, bass solo, showed sur-

prising depth and richness of voice.
Mr, Buffton's essay on "The Duck"
was exceedingly clever as was Mr.
Kink's telephone message.

Eesides' the vocal numbers there
were xylophone solos and several
numbers on the complicated Swiss'
Hand Bells.

The program was brought to a fit-in- g

close by the rendition of "Jesus
Saviour, Pilot Me" by the quartette
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TAXI SERVICE-Qu- ick trips, care-

ful driving, reasonable charges.
Theodore Riser, Phone 77. ;tf

WANTED Good sheep. Also .corn
fed hogs off the pole, 1QQ to 17S lbs.

Spot cash paid.
tf . ESSIG MARKET.

TAKE YOUR Jefferson Standard Life
Policy with W. B. Lenoir, Resident

Agent. .' . . ,' v.-.:;,:t-

Effective December Second, the Ford Motor Company
announces new low prices on all Ford Cars. A reduction
0 twenty-fiv- e dollars on the Fordor and lower prices on
all other types make Ford Cars even greater values than
ever before.

" '"".' . - ; i ;

NEW FRIGES
A FOR SALE Country store in busi-

ness section, year round hustling
business. . If you are locking for a
good buy investigate this.; Cheap for
cash if sold this week. Reason for
selling owner going to California.
See CARPENTER & STOCKTON 1

with the accotnpainment played on
the Swiss Bells.

The next and last Lyceum attrac-
tion for the season will be the Knox
Duo on the night of January 1st. I HAVE that big calander for . you

if you will call for it. FRANK T.
SMITH. Prescription Druggist.

Runabout
Touring Car -

. Coupe
v. Tudor Sedan

Fordor Sedan
Chassis -

Truck Chassis

$263.00
$290.00
$520.00
$580.00

. $660.00
$225.00

-- $365.00

' Dear Santa I want a doll with eyes
that will open and shut, some nuts

indv bananas, oranges and a box
WHEN Sandy Munday - is in busi-

ness the price goes down. WJhen
he is out of business the .price goes
up. 7 per cent Buckeye Cotton Seed
meal $2.10. At the Dogwood Fact-

ory. . PD19

of handkerchiefs. Hoping you will
'pet around to' see" all the children.

Good night. Edna Shook.

Dear Santa Please bring me a doll
tTiat can open and shut its eyes, so.me
candy, bananas, oranges, also a box
of handkerchiefs and a story book.
Hoping you will get around to see all
the children, Evelyn Shook.

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

These are the lowest prices ever offered in the history "

of the Ford Motor Company. They create a new stand-
ard of value for motor car transportation.

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

$2,000 Secures-10- 0 acres of the best
land in Macon County, right in the

heart of Cowee Valley.. 75 acses in
high state of cultivation balance in
pasture , and timber. Substantial
buildings, good neighbors, an ideal
dairy farm, price low, easy terms.
Buy this, money making bargain, its
a gem in every sense. See or write

CARPENTER & STOCKTON,
tf Franklin, N. C.

For lack of space several letters to
Santa Clatis were left out. They wjll
appear next week.

WANTED Dogwood and Persimmon
ii.n)x.. Writ foT'pnces and

ESH-BREVAR- D Mfg Co.
Brevard, ftC.

LOST One big sheep lined driving
glove. Leave at. Press office.

pD19 B. L. Franklin i
LUMBER Weather boarding, floor-

ing, ceiling, casings, doors, windows,
mouldings, in fact anythiny you want
in building materials, at the LOW
PRICE. J. M. MOORE. pD26

WATERMAN'S FOUNTAIN PENS
and PENCILS, also SUPERITE

PENCILS, fine for Christmas pre-
sents. GROVER JAMISON JEWEL-
ER. - D19

WANTED-5- 00 to 1000 chestnut B

telephone poles 35 to 40 feet long.
Cars of 50 or 60 accepted front

. individuals. Cash paid F. O. B. near-
est shipping point. Write P. V.

Parker, Andrews, N. C.
.

D19

FOR SALE A good cook ,-- stove.
MRS. F. E. CURTIS. D19

FOE! SALE
GIFTS THAT LAST-Jewelery-- Place FOR RENT Nine room brick house

on main St. furnished or unfurnish-
ed. S. A. MUNDAY pDlv

your order early with Grover Jam-
ison, Jeweler.

. A small farm near Ellijay

WW 01 11 PrIlQK3Post Office on Franklin road.

T. R. GRAY
THE SHOP OF QUALITYV il j

'

SPECIAL SALE

j-"- --' From nov- - until the first of January we will sell
$10.00 beds at $8.98 and $10.00. mattresses at $8.98.
Corresponding reduction is the price of bed springs.

We have received ja nice supply of ivory bed-roo- m

suits. Six piece ivory suits going at $95.00 and three
piecejvoryjuits at $85.00."

. Don't fail to take advantage of these big bargains.

. Complete line of new rugs going at reduced prices.

STALLCUP FURNITURE CO

- .......' t -

Just stop and think a minute. Cold weather is coming and you
need something ihar will keep you warm and dry.

We iire taking special orders for any size BROADCLOTH Shirts
that you want at $o.50 per shirt. This shirt is nice for any . time,
Sunday or Monday and will certainly keep you warm.

' '

W2 carry the ELKIN SHOES that are made close home and
fully GUARANTEED. We say they will turn water and outlast,
any shoe you buy regardless of the maker. . If you do not believe we
will give you the right price also the guarantee ttiat they will give
you satisfaction in 'every respect or we will give you a new pair of
shoes until you get satisfaction, just come in and get a pair and
see what we ar . doing.

Out of three hundred pair we have had two pair to come back,
and made them good right off the reel without grumbling, did not
even ask any questions. -

We carry this line of shoes in MENS, WOMEN and CHILDREN.
Guarantee them all to give satisfaction.

We have loose GRANULATED FINE WHITE SUGAR at 9c a
pound. v

We havex Evaporated Apricots at 30c a pound.
We have best grade dried peaches at 20c a pound.
We have 40-5- 0 prunes at 25c per pound and 50-6- 0 Prunes at 20c'

per pound.
We can save you money on the best line of groceries that can be

bought.
.

.
' '

We carry the. Washington gray work shirts- - best grade at $1.00.
Guaranteed not to fade. We can give you the best grade overalls
in sizes waist 32, 33, 34 at the best; price in the country.

,We hav2 5 pair FAT Mens overalls runs waist 46, 48 and 56, the
price is right. "

,
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: THIS LIAN KNOWS

"Hello, old sport. I thought you Had junked that
car.

"I did too. Most mechanics told me it wasn't worth
repairing' --But I carried it to Charley Morgan's and
his mechanics fixed it up like new .and at afyout half
the price others Asked. Now she runs like a twin six.

oil can't find better mechanics than Charley's
"What's that? Sure, he carries a' full line of auto

.B2.-.HABJE- 8

accessories.

PHONE 86CITY GARAGE
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